reflectionautosales.com
651-777-0100
4747 Geneva Ave N
Oakdale, Minnesota
55128

Reflection Auto Sales

2013 Chevrolet Impala LT
View this car on our website at reflectionautosales.com/7039819/ebrochure

Our Price $12,995
Estimated Payment*: $299
*Estimate based on 60 months term at 7.0% APR.
*This estimation is for informational use only and is based on
the information you provide. Actual loan amounts and
payments will vary based on additional items such as taxes
and fees as well as the actual interest rate available to you
from a financial institution.

Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

2G1WB5E31D1177308

Make:

Chevrolet

Stock:

2464

Model/Trim:

Impala LT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Silver Ice Metallic

Engine:

ENGINE, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT

Interior:

Gray Cloth

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

67,411

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 30

Contact us now for more details.You can own this ride for $299
per month! Vehicle qualifys for Autocheck buy back guarantee!
Clean Title, Fully inspected and detailed! Low, low interest rates!
Limited Warranty Available! All Credit situations WELCOME.100%
FINANCING APPROVAL - IS OUR GOAL!!! - APPLY NOW At
www.reflectionautosales.com
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Air conditioning, dual-zone manual climate control with individual climate settings for driver
and right-front passenger and air filtration system
- Applique, woodgrain on instrument panel and door
- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed - Defogger, rear-window electric
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection
- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear
- Instrumentation, analog Deluxe with chrome trim, 4-gauge cluster with speedometer,
tachometer, coolant temperature, fuel, trip odometer, Driver Information Center, outside
temperature and compass
- Lighting, interior with center-mounted dome and rear reading lights
- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night with map lights - Oil life monitoring system
- OnStar Turn-by-Turn Navigation
- Remote vehicle starter system includes Remote Keyless Entry
- Seat adjuster, driver 6-way power- Seat adjuster, driver manual lumbar control
- Seat trim, cloth
- Seat, rear flip-and-fold flat with armrest (Included with (PCK) Luxury Edition Package.)
- Seats, front bucket - Shift knob, leather-wrapped- Shifter, floor console
- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped- Stolen Vehicle Assistance
- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+ - Trunk release, remote
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered
- Windows, power with driver Express-Down and passenger lockout

Exterior
- Door handles, body-color- Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted
- Headlamps, halogen composite with automatic exterior lamp control
- Mirrors, outside power-adjustable body-color- Moldings, body-color bodyside
- Moldings, body-color rocker- Spoiler, rear- Tire, compact spare
- Tires, P225/55R17, all-season, blackwall- Wheels, 17" (43.2 cm) machined aluminum

- Tires, P225/55R17, all-season, blackwall- Wheels, 17" (43.2 cm) machined aluminum
- Wipers, front intermittent

Safety
- Air conditioning, dual-zone manual climate control with individual climate settings for driver
and right-front passenger and air filtration system
- Applique, woodgrain on instrument panel and door
- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed - Defogger, rear-window electric
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection
- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear
- Instrumentation, analog Deluxe with chrome trim, 4-gauge cluster with speedometer,
tachometer, coolant temperature, fuel, trip odometer, Driver Information Center, outside
temperature and compass
- Lighting, interior with center-mounted dome and rear reading lights
- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night with map lights - Oil life monitoring system
- OnStar Turn-by-Turn Navigation
- Remote vehicle starter system includes Remote Keyless Entry
- Seat adjuster, driver 6-way power- Seat adjuster, driver manual lumbar control
- Seat trim, cloth
- Seat, rear flip-and-fold flat with armrest (Included with (PCK) Luxury Edition Package.)
- Seats, front bucket - Shift knob, leather-wrapped- Shifter, floor console
- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped- Stolen Vehicle Assistance
- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+ - Trunk release, remote
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered
- Windows, power with driver Express-Down and passenger lockout

Mechanical
- Alternator, 150 amps- Battery rundown protection- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc
- Engine, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT (300 hp [223.7 kW] @ 6500 rpm, 262 lb-ft of torque
[353.7 N-m] @ 5300 rpm)
- Exhaust, dual-outlet stainless-steel- Front wheel drive- Steering, power, rack-and-pinion
- Suspension, 4-wheel independent, Touring
- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT
(300 hp [223.7 kW] @ 6500 rpm,
262 lb-ft of torque [353.7 N-m]
@ 5300 rpm)

SILVER ICE METALLIC

LT PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes Standard Equipment

GRAY, CLOTH SEAT TRIM
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